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.--"j{HERE rS sPRrNG, "T',r-L0VERS??

Ig'e we are at the end. of April with a week of sleet, snow, rain.and
more rain and record-breaking tow temperaturesl will we ever get out
in our little cars with the tops down?

The April: meeting was hqJ-_d at the home of Jim Nolan and the following
;f;";;;-r""a-rec6raed bi-R;bspf, navi-s in the absence of secretary Mary.

MINUTES 0F APRIL, 1983, MEETfNG: President Ross asks Richard Hal1 to
be sgt.-at-arms in ifrir'talkative corner. New member, Ron Stoops' is
introduced. He fras a green 1952 TD. Ross said that two members almost'
deserved to be introouceJ-as-A;;"1;, tit"y haven't beer to a rneeting in
so 1-ong - me (Robert'Davis) and Dave Barrows.

Minutes of March meeting are approved. Treasurer reported a. bal.ance of
$['tr;[8 ]-nt"i" Tarr,s iegalia'-sales brought if, $21:59 ?",9,the March
newslett"" ["a -"o"t- 

$70. 48, -"t'ti"h membersfiip thought too high. (We now

have a new ;;"rrattgement " iritit a club member which is very advantageous
to us.. . .Ed. ).
Jim Banvard pointed. -out an error in the answer to Trivia Qqiz P , ques-
iiii"-"ii.ifil-the answer should have read 379, not 39?, (This was an
error on your editor's part sorry ; . . Ed. )

Next event, the Gimmick Ra1ly was discussed (I regret I shall- miss it as

f have to be in Ja*"ica it-tirat tine) (Ed' ngte:-our hearts bleed for
Vou, Robert : t. n:.ff trjO to gxplaln.some of itrer=qqi4tg of'the rally'
but it was.difficult-to- Erpf"i", and even more ai,lfiqult I-q understand-
J"""-ift" undercurrent of s^everal conversatbns' However, if drivers and

nailgato"" tt"r" a history of.getti$ pt each other's.throats in the
excltement bf it all, *rt"-fi[" CalE Yarborouelr g.nd Donny Allison'
brothers, and. wear your boxing gloves-.' (Jim,-beinq the excellent host
in;i fre is iieeps asling if anyone needs more beer. )

Next monthly meeting at the home.of Bill & Sue Gord'on, tUay 4th (Wed' )

fnvitations will be sent to o1d members and friends of the elub, invitit
them to our l6th Anniver"""V Dinner on May 14th (see enclosure).

Announcement of aeborine for reservations for Chesapeake Chapter mini-
' GOF at end of April; eontact your 1ocal agent I

Andy wallach walkeil in at Bz36 after his-dog-ob/edience class; Andy is
eom-ing aLong very well and sat on command I

Regal-ia chair:man Elsie reported !ht! she was open for business after tht
il;Eii;g, anO distributea-i983 calendars from Colonial Chevrolet with o1<

cr"" oil-it.'-(i-i;-rorrir.iu-iil", and short on MG's, but thanks Else ,!...8I

Dave Barrows asked if somegne would take over the position of librarian'
historian. Mike Ash saiO trr.e would if all back issues of club newslette:
came with the job, as he needs them for the Trivia Quiz jj



Jennifer Ash read g-xcerp-tg from a letter from Mike vrrest, in which he "mentioned, amolg other trrings, that he would 
"oo" be visiting Eryptand the Pyramids (made fanois by Dolly eartoni-""0-Jn to Turkey (birth-place of Robert Davis, and !a?y- other! j t 

-ftii";"'*"i1p 
is cruisinssomewhere in the region of Beilut. (ruore from rrtirre-iaiu"-irr- ih;-ij?p-stick. rt's nice to get .""trib"ii;;-from ,n"*u."r]]... Ed. )Phil Topcik agreed to do a 1v1-rt-e;up on the Gimmiek Ra11y and says he,lltape-record ai_L arguments with Vi;[y.--

President Ross reminded those who participated in the mass order toMoss Motors to obtain the 25% discSuni-srroura ne ilrinr<ing about all theitems they want to otaer at-,'21%-.oiL"'u"ro"" september; the offer is forthosememberswhopartici!ffi_Trr"o':.gi'';i-;;;;'lraer.sii't-muking
lists, guys j
A ballot had to be drawn to determine the winner of the Trivia Quiz No.l?t there was a tie between cirrinl -nanvaro 

& Ash. young JenniferHaines drew the name from lne rrat - ii-*". out-of-towner, Giffin _ atwhich there were cries of ',pi*'i, 
-"TrJ 

again,,, ete.
There was no new business, and the meeting was adjourned to attach Jim,sdelicious snacks. Many thanks, jim, -io, yo"r hospitality.

FRoM oLD NUI!tsER 6733:
Name

Pegry Bradford
Hank Giffin
Jim Banvard
Mike Ash
Ron Henry
Bob Beauter
Vince Groover
Bill Gordon
Charlie Dixon
* This month's winner

Month's Score
rc/ro
rc/rc
N/tox
8/rc

s7:o

7 /to
(April )

(many thanks to eontributors )

Bradford

Cumulative Score

Here's the latest update on the Trivia Quiz:

3o/lo
3o/lo
3o/30
27/lo
I8/20
r5/30
9/r0
9/20
7 /ro

ffi"0$"1i5ff"3Can you find aIIOtle followCan you find all ,"tle following
items that are tdJ?ound at a COf't
They may read Up, Down, Forward.s,
Backwards or Diagonnally

CARS AWARDS
MG PARTIES
PARTS PRIZE
FUN RAFFLE
BANQUET CAIUERA
RAIIY BALLOT
WINNERS REGISTRATION
MEMBERS OCTAGON
CONCOURS PATCI{ES
PEIIfTER BANNER
FRIENDS REGAI,IA

CLASSICS
(Answers next
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DID YOU KNOW THAT...,..? (By Mike West)
. . . . famed British Eleetricali Magnate, Joe
from his deathbed, "Don't drive at night',

. . . . if you buy a Delorean these days, the
make you a hand-made custom license plate

was quoted as saying

manufacturer himse,lf will
- from his new home ! i

Lucas,
tt

. . . . the British desire for warm beer is nr:t instinctive - they have
Lucas refrigerators f ,'

DAVE FOR RESER .FOGGS...CALL DAVE FOR RESER T] S...FOGGS

GIMMICK RALLY REPORT * by Phil Topcik
Tales of the Virginia Seach Tour, or is the Sacred Hexagon a gimmick?
Bill and Sue Gordon kept seven rally crews traversing the EI's,hogefully 6+ng, sometimes & at L unless at NLORBN or DRI as per SI/Supps.
Some of us just DN most of the Fal1y with a-[ood-1augh. Trophy
presentation wasEbout to Execute atZL,15 P|iza Hut Iime, with-one car
DNF, but alas, the gimrnickGon us... the winners showed, ,in a Jap car
with three navigators. The Haines and their guests topped everyone.
During the evening was heard...
"STOP THE CAR:'..., DON'T raise your voice at rne - f 'm your wife. "
"This is FUN??" .o

,'f'd rea11y like to do it more often - gimmick rallies, that is" j
Vince Groover summed it all up - "90% of the participants ignored BO%
of the instructions. "
A great time was had by all; mlrch thanks ciue to the Gorclons for their
many hours of preparations to prov'icie us with an evening of fun.
Results - out of a possible 790 r,ninf.r

Ross & Ann Haines w/ Xathy & Al Hay
Greg & Vikki Dreyer *
She11ey, Heather & Chris Holcomb
Vince & Pam Groover
Mike & Jennifer Ash
Vicky & Phil Topcik
Pat Turner & Bob Beauter
x This couple had trophy in harrd, until the
Haines' crew showed up ,l (Great sports)
(Ed. note; Everyone wtro ran this rally said they want to run another
one, now they more-or-less understand the rules. Bill and Sue are very
willing to set up another one, anci will- have a meeting prior to a ra1ly
to go over the definitions and the rules. Those cf you rvho qave it a
miss really missed a hilariou.s eveni-nq, Again, manlr thanks Bill & Sue)

MGIVIGMGMGMGM G MGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGMGM GMGMGMGMGMGMGMG

UP.COMING. EVENTS:

May 4 (Wed )

May 14 (Sat)
MONTHLY MEETfNG, at home bf Gordons - 7z3op.m.(see map)

TENTH ANNIVERSARY DINNER. You will find an invit-

blln nn i ntq
3?0
310
2c)n

250
'l (o
30 (Sti11 speaking,

last seen ! )

enclosed with this newsletter, as a souvenir.
d.ate, place and directions are cn the invit-
and please cal-l Dave Barrows to make reserv-.nhTE-Tiimi ca5 to be a rea11y gOOci evening.'rrra,J

ation
Time,
ation,
ations.



June 7 (Tues )
June 12 (Sun)

June 15 19

MONTHLIY rWnnrrNC

TECH. ]SESSTON

GOF, MK. XXXVT,

BRITISH CAR DAY

at Richard & Sandy Hall's - ?,lOpm.
to prepare for trip to GOF XXXVf, or'
or to fix any problems on your car.
HOST & LOCATION TO BE ANNOUNCED.

Baltimore, Maryland. This is a
T-Register event and registrati.on
form is to be found in The Sacred
Oetagon. The location is north of
Baltimore, about Jl hrs. from here.

sponsored by the Chesapeake
Chapter. Hank & Stevie Giffin are
the Chairnen of this event, which
is held somewhere between Baltimore
and Washington, D.C. Details
available in next Dipstick.

June 25 (Sun)

( Con br j. !'ru f o,l
b.v Bob ileautsr)
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'\\,/Off The Daot

Sur€, it's a dumb little car, but . . .

df $'d..$$',T,s rffi-'GD $?ffiw #fTd fflen
lVhcn I bought my lvl{i l{idget, everyb,dy

told me I wo.s makirrg n nistake l.lG lt{idlets
are stupid little cars, lhey said. uG lvtidg,:ts
nevnt start in the rvinter, 1l1ny said. You'il be
sorry, they said.

lri.y friends told nre I'd be sorry. I\ly neighborc
told me I'd be sorry. People who liad refrtsed to
talk to me in years called up to tell me I'd be
sorry. Nrrne ol that really botherrd me.
Allhough I do have to admit that I was ! little
concerned when the MG Midget salesman told
me I'd be sorry.

But I bought the car anyway and, as lt turned
out, all those people were wrong. I didn't havc
any trouble starttng my MG Mldgct in the
winter. I had trouble startlng my MG Midget In
the summer.

Each tinre the temperature got over 80
degrecs. the car refused to start. Not only did I
haue a stupid little car, I had a stupid. confused
little car.

But, after four years of conlusinn, I linally
have things stralghtrrnd out. Now ny MG
Midget rvon't run in the winter, either.

TtlF. FIBST TIME it starts ar:ting likr r
normal MG Midget is a cr'uplc ol r."eeks ago
when the lempcrature slid.rs don'n irito the
teens. The car has been silling all day al a
parking meter. When I conic cut after v,rork and
try to $tart lt, the engine makes a let of
grlnding noises, but fails lo turn over. I try
again. I{ore grinrling noises. I try a third time.
This time the grinding noises are quietnr, but
deeperin tone. I keep trying. When the €nglne
starts to sound lihe Jcrome Hines with a cold, I
am convinced that it will not stsrt.

"I'll give you a jump fronr my batte4'." 6ay$ 8
co-worker who hrppens by.

"Great, l'hank you."
"I'll gBt my cat Into poslti('n and you 8et out

yourJumper cahles," he says.
"Jumper cablcs?"
"Don't tell me you drive en lllG Mldget In the

wlnter without junper cab!es."
I hlng my hearl in embarrassment.
"Well, nevcr mlnd," he suys. "l'll glve you a

push to get you startcd"'
He mtncuvers hls Pontiac into positlon behlnd

my !t;dgct.
"llorr does it line up?" he calls from hls car.
"Not rral grcat " I csll back.
"|l'hat's the pt ohlent?"
"Wcll, your hunpl'r is even wfth my renr

win<iow."

DESPiTR TlllS incouvcnicnce, we decldc to
giver it a tr.y. \\th;lc he ;irtshes my car with hls, I
concrntrlrte on al! lirq tl;infl" I have to do: Turn
on the key, sliifl inlrr $rconri, pop the clutch. It
is 

'|ot 
easy.to concentrate r{hen you have a

license Rlate 1trc.;ried against Iottl 1qt. wlndow.
But thc purh is successful and n!' ear starts. I

drive home and park it in nly warm garage. The
next mornlng it will not slAft.

AT THIS POINT, I have three options. I can
takc the new static,n waton that belongs to the
woman who promlsetl t0 love, honor and clean
my plug.s.I can teke the old Buick tiat belongs
to the l6-year-old. I can wait lor spring,

Of the lhree, tnking the rrew Etrtion wagon ls
the least desirable. Every time I use her car ehe
gets upset.

"lf I don't havc I car. l'm stuck in thr house
all doy." ';he polnts ottt,

"Sr? Why do you nr:ed to go ottt?"
"Scmctrting inrportnnt ntight come up."

. "l,ike vrhat?"
"Like, rnaybe there'll be a one.day.only

at J. C. Plnney's. Without a cgr I wouldn't us

able to gt t there.'r
"lf J.C. Penney's has a sale and you don't

show up, they'll scnd a limousine for you. And
J.C. hinis:lf wlll be driving lt."

RATtlriR THAN GO through all that hassle, I
tske the l6-yaar-old's l2-year-c'ld llulck. The
only thing wrong with her car is that lt doesn't
have a radio. Then again. it has rhout a million
holes in the muffler, so it really doesn't matter.

I start the car. lt roars to life with enough
nolsc to reli,sler on the Richter Scale. I check
the grm I,uBe. lt is about half full. lt's a five-
ntlle drivr to wo;'k. It'll hr close.

For the next four days I drive to work in a car
thgt's louder thnn Jerry l-ewis and thirslier
than Dt',r.r l.lartin. On my tt'a}' hrr111p 91 1[g
fif th day I h,:ar s n,rise thnt is cv,:n louder than
the nuffler, A few mlles later steam beglns to
surge oul of tht: front end of the r:ar.

t.:tr','ecn lhr n.; '.r' frcm th,: tnulflor and the
steam lrcnr 11,4 p;'.;ine. it is l;10 dtrving lt{t
St. Heleni, Tlrd prol'lem, I discover whcn I
nrrive hone, is thnt there is a hole in a ra(liator
hose.

SO lrOW I havt'an old car in thr drivcway
with a hoie in the radiator hose. A small car In
the repair shop with an allergv lo winter and
summer. A new car In the garage with keys
hiddeu w:rere I levt'r wlll find them.

ln spite of lt all, I am not rerlly dlsencho
with my MG Midget. With 0ll of its problems,
It's still a fun car to drlre. 8ut, only during the
second week in May.



. TRTVIA QUIZ No. t4 - MAY, Igg):'.

131. According to U""glt Summerhill, what does lvl.G. standfor?

I32. Morris Garage was opened in what year?

r33, The first meeting of the MG car club was held on what
date?

r34. what was the name of the first American M.G. centre?

135. Who was Vice-President of our local club in Ju1y, I9?BZ

136. fn what year was the SA introduced?

l-37 fn 1948, the standard color for the XPAG engine became

138. what was the phone number of the Abingdon M.G. faetory?

L39, Who was the star Q-Type driver?

140. Who.preeeded Roy Mercer as the "T-Register,s" loea1 chapter
chairman?

SUBMITTED BY:
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, 121.

L22,

L23.

126,

fSa I

club is dedicated to the
n+t t l.JTgNANc-g of the
f,he ]vie Car and to the

(*d,tr:':trT*e-u'o,vt il\li't"'t

t24. TRUE or FALSE. The TF 12J0 was priced at $2250 in t95+. The
TF 1500 was priced at $1995 in 1955. -fpv€ lfne_li

r25. How many J-z'. s were built? b, aog3; (I.s<r , Sf*r-'Ar , p.r+L

C.
d.
g.

z34r
2602

Who
K-3?

IS credited with the best driving performances in the
EA"lie- Hq_ll /fso,bc..'8|, ?.b

r27 , TRUE or FAISE. The TD required a different facia panel for
the left-hand and right-hand drive models. The TF. used the
same facia panel for- both l-eft-hand and right-hand drive
models. Tiaug {rsr, o."e.'eo., F.q

tzg. TRUE or FALSE. The TF was the l-ast of the T-series
models. Traue _ CrSo, Q?r.'8o, p .sg\

Lzg. fn what month and year was the "Co1onia1 Clutch mini-GOF
held? MAy, tq z

130. At how many major GOF's a Uear isran auction held? ONE
(-rso, J.rne. '€ t / p-

ffi'
IIEMBERSHIP NEWS: Welcome to new member:

Ron Stoops
1253 Linnwood Dr.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Lg52 rD

3tt0 -97? 5

Bill & Sue Gordon's
address is incorrect in
the roster. Should read
1404 Poplar Pt. ct.

has
a

the

Please amend y,o-q1_qo_s-!qq to reflect these.

Just a word of thanks to all of you who contributed to this issuel it
my iob so much easier and pleasurable. fn May, I{ike and f are taking
2--w e ek vacat i o n around th e 
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$H$" l$t l?n:lflEfl Ee*ln?*Ifi68,Tzu #t tn"?nt'i;;:.l,vi I 
i #;;-;r' " ?igfr Tsff

Ho',v many Q-Type lvlidgets *"t. manufactureoz I j (so,)at'gt, f9

TRUE or FA-LSE. The
reserve fuel tank.

J-4 and J-5 Midgets had a lt 11on

Se, - tb ung a,2 f€"!an/€

The Tidewater
preservation,
"T"-series and
fellowship of

MG"T" Classies car
appreciation and
earlier models of

the club members.
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